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The Carnation Club Holds Last Meet-in- n

of Season High School

Give Farewell Concert

Or'AT0, Oregon, May 21. 1020
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Mr.rrisev sani? several rongs with
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Cailin. and three, records were played,
l.v the libonnirranh alone.
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preached the Baccalaureate sermon
Tor ine ...moo. ma vn
vas taken from the class motto:
"To bcfrin well is good, to end well

is hetter" and from Paul's messajre
to the rhilippians, "This one thing
I do, press toward the for the
prize of the of God in
Christ Jesus." The high school

a beautiful Kon,
Ar.freiV Serenade" n3 their part of
the evenings

The nnnutil reception Riven by the
Junior class for the Seniors, took
place Tuesday eveninir, nt the Wilson
I. i , " ,:i .1
Hall, wnien was Mt,n.ny uwuiawu
jn the class colors ot purple and
cm ri I ne aanc nir was interspersed

iby talks, songs and music, but the
number that seemed to the
hit of the evening was tho barnyard
dialogue, by the school s dairy
men Thomas and Boucher. At 11,
a banquet ai me muuuiru w.- -

rnioved, and the at the
hall was then resumed.
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The Carnation Club held its last
meeting for the season at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Brooke,1
Tuesday evening. .Mrs. E. A. Eraser
and R. W. Swajiler won the prizes
at cards. In addition to the regular
Club members, Mrs. M. Cayon and
Miss Maywood Rar.isej cre present
as guests.

Wednesday evening the high school
band trove a farewell concert on
the school lawn and a large crowd
relatives gave evidence of appre-
ciation and of the esteem in which
they hold the high school singers
and its band, by serving ice cream
and cake to the members of the
band and the two glee clubs, after
the concert.

Seniors gave an excellent Class
Day program, Wednesday afternoon,
at the high school auditorium, and
the faculty, students and many guests
enjoyed the following program: pres-
ident's address, Jack Peterson; piano
duct, Mary Springer and Charlotte
Clagctt; Class history, Etta

Class will, Ithiel Laing;
Saxaphone solo. Frank Dorman; Class
poem, Derce Dearborn; Class pro-
phesy, Eldon Madden; duet, Ma'y
Messee and Ithiel Laing; Class
churge, Aubrey Dean; Class grouch.
Helen Anderson.

?Trs. Edna Griffin was taken com-

pletely by surprise last Monday even-
ing when the Sophomnro class de-

scended upon her, presented her with
a silver pencil and proceeded to hold
a party. Cake ana ice crean were
served during the evening.

The high school cadets held an elec-

tion this week to select officers for
next year's military company. Mitch-
ell Moore was chosen captain, James
I'urcell, first lieutenant and Gilbert
Dean, second lieutenant.

The sidewalks on the half block
west, and on the block east, of A.
L. Cochium. have torn up and teams
are busy hauling dirt to till tne
hollows over which the sidewalks
ran. New and better sidewalks will
replace the old ones.

Miss Rose Bender arrived Sunday
evening trom rendleton, to spend
commencement week in visiting old
friends. Miss Bender is a former
member of the graduating class, hav
ing lett during her bopnomere year.

At the American Legion meeting
held Monday, plans were made for
assisting the local G. A. . R. in the
services for Memorial Day, and or-
ganization for a drive
which will last several weeks, took
place. J. B. O'Keefe is captain of
one division of contestants, and El-

mer Iavitt heads the other side
and both are trying to enroll .the
largest number of members. It wa;
also announced that over $7!) wa
cleared at the dance given by the
Legion, Thursday, which will go to-

ward the expense of the memorial
tn be erected at Vale.

The Monday Bridge Club was en-

tertained this week at the home of
Mrs. 1). W. Powers.

Miss Ruth McCulloch left Satur-
day evening for Portland.

Mrs. II. II. Whitney was hostess
for tho Tuesday Bridge Club this,
week..

Hospital Notes
An urgent operation was perform-

ed on Mrs. Mary Wilson, May 12,
she has been ill for three week's
and was brought to the hospital in
n weakened condition.

Mrs. H. D. Smyth, of Payette,
under the care of Dr. Avey.

Mrs. W. II. Lnxon had her tonsils
and adenoids removed this week.

A slight operation was performed
on Carl T. Dunaway, of Vale, May
10, and he was able to leave the
same day.

On May 10, W. F. Cowan, of Pay-
ette, underwent a very serious oper-
ation, with Dr. McDonald in at-

tendance, but is able to leave today.
G. A. Walter is a spotted fever

case from Ironside. Tho doing fair-
ly well, ho will not be able to leave
for some time.

Born, Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Sielstron. a son. Mr. Sielstron is
an employee at the Idaho Power
Company.

Mrs. t;. Kelsey, of layette, had a
major operation lost week. Dr. Mc
Donald is the attending physican.

Idaho has issued more 36,000 auto
licenses.
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RIVERDALE

Visits Sister Teacher Buy Home
Will Teach in Riverdale Next
Year Dry Land Crops Good

RIVERDALE. Oregon, May 1J
Miss Kistie Patch returned from
Boise a few days ago where she has
been in the employment of the Home
Lumber anud Soal Company for
some time and has accepted a pos-
ition with the Wolff Hardware and
Implement Compai.y.

The United Presbyterian Mission-
ary Society held a meeting at the
Turner home on Thursday the 13th
with a grand attendence, after which
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

N. O. White reached home from
the coast a few days ago and re-

ports everthing looking prosperous
in the Willamette Valley.

Carl Brooksbrre went to Wheeler
County this week on business.

Miss Edith Stansbury of Baker
is visiting her sister Mrs. E. J.
Pateh.

Miss Fox of West Weiser Flat
visited friends here this week.

Phil Lawson of Kuna, Idaho was
here this week visiting the family
of Oscar Estby and having some
dental work done, returning home
Monday night.

Miss Josie Gribbon who has been
holding down a homestead in Montana
has been spending some days with
friend3 here and may decide to locate
in our midst again.

Master Walter Spicer happened
to the misfortune of getting hi-- ;

fingers badly bruised a fw davs
ago in a hay cutting machine, but
is getting along very nicely ac
present.

Otis Brookshire made a buisness
trip to tho Idaho hills this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. White left
Monday for Oregon City where
they will locate for awhile.

John Outcelt went to Huntington
Monday on business returning Mon-
day night.

Mrs E. E. Record received news
a few days ago from her son Kyle
Wright, of Utah, who had the mis-fortu-

to get one leg badly crushed
and broken in a mine, that he is
recovering as fast as could be ex-
pected and hopes to be out again in
the very near future.

It is reported that dry land farm
crops are in good condition at pre-
sent and another good shower or two
at the proper time will place the
dry l.inders on their feet again.

The Misses Mayberries recently
purchased what is known as the
old Hayworth place and will make
their home here. The;- - have prov-
en to be good teachers and will
have charge of the Lincoln and
Annex- schools for the next term
at least.

Misses Lola Record and Maude
Joshenh of Boise arc visiting Mr.
:nd Mrs. Record this week.

When In Ontario, Stop
at the

MOORE HOTEL
H. C. Smith, Prop.

"Main Line Headquarters for
the Great Eastern Oregon

Interior"
Best of Service

Always Welcome
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..TRADE AT
LOCAL MARKETS

ARE ESSENTIAL

Equal Responsibility for Their

Support Rests Upon the

Farmers and Merchants.

MUST ASSIST EACH OTHER

Prosperity of Community Depends

Upon Each of These Two Classes
Buying Products and Goods

of Each Other.

(Copyright. Weetern Newspaper Union.)

The first essential In the develop-

ment of any business Is the possession
of a market. The manufacturer must

have a market for his products or he
cannot succeed, no mntter how valu-

able those products may be or how
efficiently his plant may be operated.
The wholesule merchant and the re-ta- ll

merchant may have the choicest

stocks ot goods, but they may as well

go out of business If they have not a

market where they can dlspoe f the,r
stocks. The farmer may produce

bumper crops, but they will rot upon

tho ground if he cannot find a market
for them. The wage earner's skill and
muscle bring him no returns unless
there la a market for his labor.

The question of markets Is the big I

one in every line of business ana in
every community the question Is a

vital one. In each community, which

must be taken to Inclnde not only all

the people who live In the town but
the farmers who live in the surround-
ing country as well, there are two

sides to the market question. The busi-

ness men of the town must have a
market for the things which they have
to sell. Otherwise they cannot con-

tinue in business. At the same time

the farmers must have a market for
the things which they raise or they
may as well go out of business.

When Either Falls Both Suffer.

The merchants of the town can pro-

vide n market for the products of the
farmers and the farmers con provide
n market for the goods which the mer-

chants have to sell. As long ns each

class of citizens provides a market for
the other class all Is well and the gtose
'angs high, but when either --lass fills
to provide ii market for tho other the
(loose is cooked, not only for the tlnss
which Is deprived of the market but
for the otner ns well.

The fanner has n right to expect the
town which is his natural trading point
to provide a market for Ns products,
and the town Is not performing Its
proper fjuiriloij. as ibe ttadlngcenter
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THIS TRADE AT HOME

Feature is Made Possible by

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE
and the following '

VALE BUSINESS MEN

JIM'S PLACE
Extendi Wricam T AU

DREXEL HOTEL
B. O. Portr. Pr.

Vak1 Laa'in HIH and Cafa

VALK CLEANING W0BK8
Ta niki anra H'a CWn let

Vato Cleanlnf (lean It.

THOMAS B. N0RDALK
New and Scrou Band Furniture

Vale, Orea--

THE VALE TBADINO CO.
Btaree at Jairtara. BhrenMa. m

Crane, Orea-an- ,

UNIT KB STATES NATIONAL BANK
Capitol and Sorpfct

llll.toe.ee

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, VALE, OBEOON
A Bank for the Serrtc of

the Camawnitj

FARMERS BTOfiKGROWERS BANK
Tea Will Oven an Aeeeant with a.

Whr not Now!

VALE ELECTRIC COMPANY
All Kin Eleetrio Appllanes. Tea Far

ne mora than in Bit CHIes

A. E. MrGII.I.IVRAT
The Rexall Btore

If Yoa Can't Come, Telephone

VALE DRUG BTORE
The Nrel Quality Btore I

OMrat Store In the Count?

THE ROME LUMBER COAL CO.
All Klnae of Baildlnc Material

Beat Grade of Utah Coal

WABMBPBINGB DBT GOODS
STORE

Vale'o Family Btore

J. R. HANSEN
Carpenter

Planlnc Mill and Wood working Shop

JOHNSON ENGINEERING AND
INVESTMENT CO.

Real Catete and Enfineerfoc

VALE 8ADDLERY
The Homo of Qnalitr Saddlea.

Shoea, Work Clothing etc.

Comptlmenta .

RATES HARDWARE

KE8SLER GARAGE
"The Homo of Serrlee"

Etcrr thine; for the Automobile

POST OFFICE NEWS STAND
The Handr Place to Trade

IF IT'S READ WE HAVE IT.

8CHROEDER'8 TIRE AND VULCANIZING
SHOP Surcewor to

ROGER TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

T. T. NEL8EN
Furniture and Undertaking

Vale, Oregon

ALEXANDER
MeTrY FumSnlnga
One Price Clothier

CURBET DEVELOPMENT Ik
LAND COMPANY

Real Eatate Loani insurance

m I ires
Smaller

tubes ot lca merit. JOxJ'i size ta waterj.

'
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HOMRi
of its community If U df-e- s "bo

that such market !s prorlded. TVs

responsibility of looking after
nilment of this obligation rests
upon the merchants of the town. TT

farmer Is a producer and hti must ap-
pose of his products before he
corns s consumer. It Is. therefore , B&t

only right but necessary from ob

ness standpoint that the merchants
should aid the farmer in turning Ms

products Into money. Otherwise tM
farmer naturally will hao no mof
to spend In tho stores of the tow.

Obligation on Farmors.
On the other hand, tho merchant, si

the town hare a right to export
formers to nrovldo a market fr w
merchandise which they have to
and the farmers are not dolnf to
duty to their coromnnlty If they do nd

provide soch a market. In this eas
nin. it Is not only right hot It Is Be

essary to the prosperity of the far"
that they should aid the merchants h

turning their merchandise Into easfl.
Otherwise It Is oblous that the met
chnnts will hare no money with wak
to buy the products of the

This Is a double-barrele- d proposition

and the obligation rests equally
both the merchants and the farmers to
maintain the markets which aro essen-

tial to both clnsses of citizen. Any

town which would Import from points
hundreds of miles distant tho farm
products which It could boy at homo
would be pursuing a very short-slght-

policy, for it would bo making it 1m--.

possible for the farmers In its terrt
tory to buy the goods of Its mef
thnnts. As a mntter or fact no wwny

does this unless It is forced by unusual
conditions to do so. A town moy b
located in a community which Is BH:
productive enongh to meet ths local
demands, and in that case it Is forcod
to Import farm products but tho tow
which Is compelled to do this is at
a disadvantage from a commerelaj
standpoint unless It is essentially
manufacturing town, in which casS Its ,'.

products are sold to other conrmotiK
ties and bring in enough cash to effsat '?

that which is sent away to parch. ,

farm products.
Must Hsvs OutsJds Busln.

In the average community, howtrer,
the town Is dependent for Its pro-- ,

pertty upon the money received from
the farmers In the ordinary channata-o-

trade, rather than upon that ofc"

tained from the sale of its own pro- -'

nets. In the average town the mer-

chants cannot make money and con-

tinue In business If they are depend-- ,
ent solely upon the people of tb tows
for their business.

No business can last long with
going out and nothing cominf

In," and It Is equally true that no busi-
ness can be operated on the principle
of "everything coming In and noth-
ing going out." To maintain the bal-
ance which is necessary to the mslnte-- .

nance of prosperity in a community
there must be an even trade btwooar
tho business men of the town.
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Cars
Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires
for the smaller cars is the same purpose to
supply highvalue in the product that is behind
the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that
equip the most expensive automobiles built.
This purpose is expressed by the enormous
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous
care applied to the manufacture of Goodyear
Tires in the largest tire factory in the world
devoted solely to the 30x3', 30x3V'2, and
31 x 4-in- ch sizes.

The effect of this endeavor is noted in the
fact that last year more cars using these sizes
were factory-equippe- d with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind.
It is also noted in the fact that if you own a
I'ord, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other car
requiring one of the sizes mentioned, you
can secure Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station.

Heavy Tourt Tube are thick, strong tubes that
caainp properly. Why rUk s good casing with a

rubs? ioodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
$23 reinforce

SATURDAY,

farmers.


